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r1r. Jim D..inn 
c/o Cousne Dept. tore 
Coo;t('V 1 e, Tenn . 
Deer J1m: 
I Cf'rte.nly hot 
er:oc1rlly 1n v1e~ or t P 
1mm<H:>r J'r' 1le t 1'.!lp in r.err-
cou sc, tr, (', self ah 
1;; -t t - ··· £' t - one . 
Novem~er ;0, 1959 
to e you le~ re Cookr.v111 , 
faot tt~~t Yo hrv bf.:en of 
d tn m~ com .re t .P Of 
TPDPOn ~nd yet I fe 1 
!'fy :reflection~ r:bout thr. "'O -i-~ 1:n the lo t f' w 
€r.cr h'Ve been v,ry he"'lth • I hav E>lther. fool d 
eelf 1 or ree. lly feel the t ther e e pr a f,,tu 
for t , '·'o li: the 1•very ·5 y Porr: ne·r id ~ for· ths 
progre . o~ th* ,.·o .. k th, -e comeE! to my rn nd. So, by 
ond largo, I e,p:pra ioh 1 t w1 th 11 ttle apprehension. Of 
cour , cny f'uggE ons t ,~ t you mi ' h hr v , or co 1ld 
ni.ek , you ·:no 1 • 11 be a;-,j,)rec ct d trf?mendou~ 1 • 
I do knot Jcr:-eatown. Thot maic m a l{ the 
next question: :ihot kind of p each r t re you'? It is 
good t ou ,.:h to know thr t you c r m kine yourf~elf 
av 11shl and a ue1ng your tele.t e you ~hould . 
With young men 11'ff you 1n the church, I feel gr--atly 
encou god . I }tno thr t our futur 1s e. sur d. 
\ e w 11 be home for about k c"fur ng C r' t-
m • I c"on ' t kno y t ,.. hen you nr lea. ng Cook-:-ville. 
but I d f n tely '1'Cnt to ee you during th• t we lt . I 
1111 probably be n Springfleld from the 25t to the 
Ol'H of the week . I <o not hrve to pres.ch in r~yton th 
we lt aft r Ohr stmas. I pl~ n to go o (:I' to Cookev 1 
anr- mike rome final arrt.Plgeroent s rn<5 if you er rt 1 
t1c1re 1:1 m--ke it a point to £\ e you. 
It crrte1nly 1es eooa to ht;: r from you. 
Your f 1,rnd , 
John ./\llen Ch l'l: 
